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UP to filo end Of Aprile 1867-if tivo letters turued tuj aidcdoii A4nswer.
folto% flic figure 4, then vue dollar and a quarter iut be :eft- Riw. ANI) DE.,ut Slit -1 thank you most gratefully
if ttret leters, isto dollars and a quaiter. Inlu oth ta riattionîsfo costrcirre hthwfru teo-
,of thia fird case rtad leaif a dollar lnsteaù of a quartvr 'cheyt thefe 1 the tosctrt ieaus 3to aketagin tc reo h on-
figure 3 is fournI in place of figuro 4 ; and iu tiko ulaimer ruad e rtae ii(I ed O eakm eaantn
threc quarters of a dollar 'chen th iue st oid. bder the Nvibdum, of xuy vaciition ajinounlcenient. At

Aill in arrcara, ivill now clearly uuderstalid, tllat tUe îtilgle dol- conir iuet,Ir t Do do otheri !îîse tan teil
Jar a volunme rate, sent, w!!!l bc ri-ct-i'ed and cotwu§dtrecd better piyCuie t-tf-i b oohrproeta o
than the double rate paid to hirvd collectors, as per j>risteîl Preaie liyoef te Set 11)y reaisons before y00 in a
a1though, of course, it ill! bo zuxpoésible o tei uirch paymenct tuitable raaauner. Permit me, ilico, to state, in
as fully cqu!valcnt to advance lja;oîezjt. Slxould un iisht answer to your h-ind inquiries, that a vacation such
kuow -thatwouldrendcr thoeir paynieut sù estccîoevd, it iu atuowexed us1 bave Dow anlouliced entercd int miy original
-the addition of one quarter iu cocUù dollar in oirrearm, or tli plan of conductiug thse mtork On a saje and secure ba-

meningin ilhareur, oe dilr, s arang ,AyforVol I . as. Thc finie of lîaviîxg tIsa vacation wns net lixed
scnio taa-it areoooaadola, aracej-n fr O!.L'* in the general plan iriher thon that il should not

IL is intended that fIsc flrst numuber of Vol. IV. shal! occur belore tIse Grand 1'ruvk 1?ailroad ivas opcncd
be filled with a carefully condensed view of tIse pro- lioui Toronto to lcontreffl, as util then i. Was flot
gress of religions events, from, May up to tIse tine of desirable thut Uic tuae for cOlleCting the arinual Sub-
its publication; ivhicli will be early in Autuinînsrpin hulilin Mid-Winter, wetePo

vmnce could not be traversed without a muinous waste
[though for January] if thse friends do not hold bock cof time xxnd energy. IL i-as scen, boivever, tisat as
their advance subscriptions in consequence ct tIse va- soon as the epening efftile G. T. 11.1B. removed tbese
cation now annourxced. Sueis an etirly issue, iihindrauces, it ivotld becomie exccedingly desirable te,

MaketheintrimbeteenTolues 11.andIV.ap-have thse Aitniual Volume ':-omxnetce aend end witls
mak tIe uterni etwen olues 11.andIV.op-tIse year, and te hsave tic yeaî-ly subscîiptions fait

pear less tedious, and at Uic samne tiîne, aid in main- due In W inter, ivhen people ,vere, most generally, at
taînung thc connection of events. It is Isopcd, there- leisure to attend to thc settlement of* thcir anuoual
fore, that there ivill be no unneccsay cessation iii thse accolunts, and wheuc, moreover, each ivould be almost
repsittnnces, as thcy wvilf fortu, by coming carly, a necessarily remindtd of tic duty by thse terminîxtion

of tIse old yêar and tIse daivning of the new. These
fittung compensation for tIse long advasxce of tIse consîd eration8 Are, in themselves, probably sufficient
Tribune to thousands?, and evince a graieful ivillingness to justify thse proposed vacation, but thcy are not ali,
on tise part of its friends, to share tIse proprietor's Utiiers, perbaps more weighty still, remrxin to Ise no-
burdens. To every one sending adaice payment, ticed. Whien a new vessel bas been long enough at

tIe i~tnubr fvoum V.l pblsed sea to test ber sailung capacities-to muk-e manifest
before b i8 ubro vlmeI.i ulsealer defects, blemishes and iveakiiesses, you wii ad-
copy of an Extra will be sent witls a receipt for mit the isdomn of' thcn detuinixsg ber in port long
thse amount. enougis to afflord ample time and fixcilities to supply

ber tieets and remedy lier known blemisiies and,
Volume IV. will cppear ini splendid new type. weaknessell. Now, in startung thc 2hbunte, Uie pro-

Tise publication of this 1>rotpeclus lias led man to jector was perfectly awvare that tIse experience of a.
tis ivsdo oftis anouned a- ew years iii tIse practical mnanagemeut of tIse work,

enquire respectung te-,idmofleanuc v-would enable hlm, te improve it in almost every res-
cation. As a. specimen of these inquiries, it is deeni- pect. le aiso foresaw that in dealing -uith se many
ed advisable te publish thse following letter, jxlst iUiousands of persons, differing widely in modes of
rcceived fromn a very judicious friexad, and tii. an. thotight, many~ little dilficulties rand ruisunderstaud-

s¶vr tcreo ;it cbghigslydesrabe tsaSevey ng6 weuld arise, tbat vould ulîimatcly impair thse
swertheeto;-itbeig hghlydesrabe tht eeryuselùulness of the work if not carefully ieorrected, and

friend of tise journal should be in a position to OP- hijr wisici it wvould be impossible for Isim. to flnd
prove, if possible, of tise condtoctor's managemenut in citther the time or thc requisite facilities uniess in thse

a mater f somucbimpotanc :-tame of a vacation; seîng lie bad to periormi tIsea mater f Bomue imprtane:-wiole labour of' t ise enter1 îrise, even to thse keepung
c& DEAft Bno0xHt,-Tû advise you on tise subject of Uie accounts, nnd maintauning tic wisole of tisa

en which 1 now write Nvould, 1 suppose, Ise like a correspoudence; as hae dared nut bazard tIse linanu-
landsman giving advice to a sailor as te hoiv lie ciol satety of tIse journal by expendung large surus in
sbould manage a ship. Yet 1 may ask thse question, tise payaient of clerks. But admuîting, yon-may Say,
la it vise for you to have a vacation as ajounnalist? the wisdom ri contemplating and detenmining tise
Aàre you not afraid to make the cisasmn in tise issue? necessity of baving a -vacation for thse ends numed,
Do yon not tiunk it will affect tIse circulation ofyour wviat fixes tIse propricty of bxxving it now ?-Experi-
rature issues unfavourably ? ls there ne Nyay in ence linving taught us Wl, to expect ebis and fiows
wIsich you eau Continue Uic issue wisile collecting in the abondance of moncy, tIse prudent avoid the
yu.r titrea dtousaad dollars? ~ Tbis is a serions sain, ixucrease of obligations to pay at tise approacli of aya
and should bc collccted, and can lie bcst collccted, ebb; whichi points to the propriety of my having tise
by yourself; but is there no way in Nybich tise Tri- vacation aS =ucl a Lime, for two rcasons,-lst. i
bune could bc conducted whiile yeu were engaged in stops ahi increase of my obligations to pay. 2d. It
coîlecl-ing, say for a couople of montbs ? 1 have ne wiil partially recolsoile ail lSubscribers Who are in
doubt that yoto bave tisought over tise subject deIU- any -uway straitened for moncy to tise withIsoldung of
erttvly; yet you migbt toma it et er in your mind tIse Tribune for a time, andjirevent many from, with-
again. iNothing tIsat yon hava said binuds yeu, as drawing their Dam~es as sUbserubers, which otherwise
Vou, could easiy say oni more mature reflection, &c., tbey migut betemptd te de. Now aItadmit. an ebi
yon wouid continue Uic pexiodiual, with improve- in tise sppîy of money is fairly upon us. Mone'y l
Meuts, nnd make no break in Uic issue. Dow stringent, and proisably %will be during Sommer,

~'Yours. as ever, an-1 bence this partionlar juncture is flxed upon a
-J. G.»? the Most saiblo time for thse vacation. I perceive


